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The Absolutely Pure

Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other

harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach,

ROYAL DAKINO. POWDCR CO., NEW YORK.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

CONDITION OF THE ANTHRA-

CITE COAL TRADE.

Activity During October Was All
That Was Expected nnd the Prices
Were Fairly Strong Improve-
ments That the Delaware and Hud-

son Is Making at Honesdale Ton-nag- o

of the Erie Company Will Be

Increased Considerably Some Odds

and Ends of News.

The November letter of the Anthra-
cite Coal Operators' association says
of the condition of the hard coal mar-
ket:

The nnthrnclto market during October
lino shown the activity usually cxprctou
In this month. At all points there have
been uigint demands for Immediate chlp-ment- a,

which hive gone forward as
rnpldly ns thi coal could be mined and
transported. Serious dlllkultios hae been
encountered In both of these particulars.
At tho mines there have been un Insuf-llcle-

number of men and the Uhual wil-
lingness to work full time, and. In trans-
portation, a scarcity of both cars and
motive power. Consequently it has nut
been possible to tend forward as large
a tonnago as tho market icqulicd.

Prices hao ruled fairly strong and
ntondy throughout the month At its be-
ginning there was still much coal golnu
forward on orders bated on spring prices,

i

but an effort has been made to clean
these out, or cancel them, with a conse- -

fluent Improvement In the tone of the
market, and In averages. i

November opens with a strong market
nnd demand for a greater tonnage than
there seems any possibility of sending for-

ward. Unth the miners nnd transporter
will be required to put forth their best ;

efforts to prevent un actual scarcity of
fuel. Hven when navigation
may bo tommhnt enily this yeir, thcro
will not be enough coal withdrawn from
Western shipments to over-suppl- y tho
Eastern and Southern market. Tho West
Is distinctly shott of coal and It will bo
Impossible to forward a sufficient stock to
relieve It, unless, ns now rceins probable,
heavy rail shipments aro made vWicn the
lakes close.

It Is uncertain whether further price
circulars will be lsmd, but In any event,
tho companies will sell nt such advances
as the market will bear, and these. It
may be expected, will not be Inconsider-
able.

Position of tho Plumbers.
Tho plumbers who went back to

work yesterday will adopt the sime
plan regarding "scab" labor which was
in vocue before the strike was declared
last June Thnt Is. re- -

fue work with any Just Is

their they not make In territory, and
this regai npw breaker will
union labor be over
on the building where they are work-
ing.

The Eulldlng Trades' council has re-

linquished all control the men who
have been nut on stiikc nnd
thr option of returning work n"d nil
other regarding this the dis-

cretion of the Individual unions affili-
ated with it, the position taken
by the plumbers.

It will be seen by the that tho
Is no longer officially recognized

by the Euildlug Ti tides' eouncll.

Increase of Coal Tonnnrre.
The coal tonnage of the Erie i all-w-

will bo Increased materially from
now on by tho return of the mlneis
work on the bituminous properties con-

trolled by the company In Woss-bur- g

district, south of Elmlra.
During the last three months tho

Hiie railway has. not only been com-
pelled to buy Its coal from
other producers, but has not
received the tonnage of Its own
bituminous production. The out-
put of the Elofsburg mines Is 1,500 tons,
most of which Is used by the Etle rail-- a

ay In Its own locomotives.
The Iteynoldsville mines produce D.000

ions dally, upon which an average of
It per ton obtained by the Erie

for transportation.

Improvements at Honesdale.
"On Thursday, Second Vice President

51. a, Young, Superintendent Manvllle
md Chief Englnoer MacMartln came to
llonesxlale In a special oar and Inspect-
ed the work going on there," says tho
VVayno Independent.

"In an Intel view with Mr. Toung, ha
laid that plans of the new
vere already In the hands of Conrad
5chroeder, of Scranton, and soon aa
io was through with them, Honesda'o
guilders would have an opportunity to
Ifcure on them and offer bids. Tho
ulldlng, eald Mr. Toung, to be of

brick and wood, and will be one of tho
handsomest structures anywhere on
the line of the company's loads. The
main building will be J5xf.O feet and
sVlth arcades 125 feet In length. It wilt
contain men's waiting room, women's
wultlnfi room, baggage r.nd expres
rooms and ticket office, and weather
permitting, will b completed the pre-tn- t

fall.
"Mr. Younjr Md that While pro-- n

'
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Thn cftcrct of
Wekn,dejcllue.

vrsUiif, loaitlYely rmeo w
our remedie una arpn-unee- ,

which nJ on
UU1 and upproTal. foj on
honor, or return alt at
txjnnu. Advance payment
not No C.O.I), ho
deception of uny nture.
New took under teal. free.

.enite fclEoicAt. BurrAto, n.y.

posed arrangement between the Erie
and his to use 1he new sta-
tion as a combination depot had
vft lippn rnnsmnmatMl. hn saw no
reason why it should not be, and that ' M,sa

by the first of January next, he be-

lieves that the trains of both roada
will arrive and depart from the newi
station."

perfect

This and That.
Tho Wadesvllle, Schuylkill county,

colliery commenced operations on Mon-
day with COO employes.

Mine Foreman Hughes has notified
the miners employed in the Buck
mountain vein at mines that the
Increase for by them has been
granted.

Tho building In the Lackawanna
near the stone bridge, formerly used by
the train dispatcher Is being converted
Into a bunk and locker room for the
trainmen.

It Is announced that Louisville anl'
Nashville will form an express com-
pany to operate over all Its lines, bo-- ;
ginning January 1st. The Adams Ex-
press company now hnndles all the
business.

Freight nnd paFsenger trallic on the
Lackawanna In October was tho laig-c- st

In the of tho road, ami
now management repoits ono-thlr- el

moro use of the company's equipment
than formerly.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad
has received the first of Its large new
compound locomotives. It was sent di-

rect to S.iyie and Is larger than those
received recently by the Central Kall-loa- d

of New Jersey.
The Wfst Phoro ralhoad has bor-

rowed ten engines from the Delaware)
and Hudron owing to the gre-a- t rush
of freight. Tho locomotives loaned ar- -

those used by the Delaware and Hud-
son before the purchase of tho new

A new mileage book, similar to the
editorial mileage book, has been Is-

sued for milk patrons of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and "Western railroad.
Conductors hav" been notified to recog-
nize th6 same.

ate fourteen states now hav-
ing lawB compelling railroads to carry
bicycles as baggage, all passed
thiough the efforts of the League of
American Wheelmen. Several more
will bo supported by the state divis-
ions of the league this winter.

The Lehigh Valley officials are con-
templating the Installment of an elec-til- c

at the shops In North
Wilkes-Barr- e. Incandescent lamps wi'l
be placed about the works. At pres-
ent the men are compelled to use
torches and the result Is a waste of
time.

Ttin T ,.1. Trnll.. ,....... ...IllJ4VIIIHU uiilv . . -- . .
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southwest of Hazleton,, which will bo
while they will i Mp larger than No. breaker

to non-unio- n men completed. There a vast amount
t unmlned coal thatof own trade, will i

distinction ding other non- - tn give employment
which mav emnloved to 1.0(10 men
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The Eehlgh Valley Railroad company
has bought from Pr. Benjamin Edgo
a tract of land under water In tho
South Cove, at the foert of Farrow
street, Jersey Pity, thi consideration
being $r0,nOi. The rnnipanv will fill
In the pioperty for th purpose of es
tabllshing a new fre'ght yard

Passenger conductors on the Laclc- -
nwanna have been notified to the ef-

fect that whnt'ver they have an extra,
sleeper on their train. In addition to
showing tho number of people In tha
car and their destination, they will al-

so be expected to show the class of
transportation they on, whether
it Is a ppfm or legitlar ticket,

Th
have
Idated
nary
fror

consol- - W
by W

Fifty
rullM

pnd nn order has Ju3t been
by twelve more. These
when will represent tho
highest type of ho-w- freight power.

The- - Lehigh Valley Hallroad company
Intends to makp thorough
of the bridges nnd nestles along
line. The Is to tako tho
whole system, and wherever It Is the
opinion the civil engineer that tho
bridge would be better It
ordeis will bo given to make the

and where It Is thought travel
within few years will become too
heavy for certain bridge they will be
replaced by new ones.

TOOT BALL ITOTES.

The foot ball has
teoreanlzed and wan out at Athletic park

and Jlurnla prutUcintr. They
tire, however, minus one of their best
players, as Arch Drown, the cruel; half-
back, will henceforth with tho Hlsh
uchool eleven. The latter Is
Kreatly both by this

and by the acquiring of uuvv
tackle, In tho person of James Iloran,
brother of HIkIi tcbool's right guard ana
manager, John Hornn. The team Is
greatly benefited by these two new play-er- s,

both In nnd behind the line. Clar-
ence De How and Iirtwn will mako
pair of the best running half-bac- on
the local gridiron, nnd with tho two Hor--
ans, Bhuttz, Malta and WelienHuh In tho
line, HlBh school will havo nn aggrega-
tion of seasoned players who ought
nil means to win rrom Nov.
18. The ends will be taken of by
Harry Vaughn and McHugh, while Tropp
will play quarter, and either Williams
or Harrington wlh be the full back.

Thursday afternoon High school's
second team will play Dunmore High
school. The former team was practicing
yesterday afternoon at Athletic park.and
under the drilling of Its coach, Harry
Jones, Is making good progress, The
team seems rather light to play the hus-k- y

boys from Dunmore, but will probably
make good showing, despite tho dis-
parity In weight.

CORPORATIONS IN

A LEGAL FIGHT

Concluded from rage 6.

tcntlons on Rides, principal among
them being those bearliiB upon the

with the pjcer
else of Its right of way which may re-

sult from the of the pro-
posed bridge. Another Is that the Aft.
Pleasant breaker 1b built paitlally up-
on the right of way and
that the parts, like tlio
overhead culm bridge and the proposed
bridge the conveyora trtspasi or
will tresspass upon the
land and should be

Alfred Hand and W. J.

icTnu-- j

all lta

by

ror

warn appear lor me puunuii. iuujur ,

Everett Warren, of Wlllard, warren it
Knapp, represents the
company.

LIST OF

They Can Be Obtained at the Scran-to-n

FostoiD.ee.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at Scranton post oitlce, Nov. 8,

1839. Fersons calling for same will
please Bay advertised nnd give date
of list: Ezra II. Hippie,

Mr. Ahcncy, S. Albeita.
Mrs. Ceorgo Ucnncr, D. C. Beers, James

Roland, Madame Ilraan, P. II. Brown,
John IHoomer, Klla Brown, II. B. Bush,
Peter Baltultls.

Mrs. Adclo Clarke, Miss Anna Curt,
Maggie Chrlstman, Mrs, Alex.

Clarke, Miss Kate Council, Eugene
Chrlstman.

G. IS. Dunbar & Son, Lizzie Dolan, Annie
Denchlleld.

Itev. B. II. Eddy, Miss Mary L. Evans,
Mrs. Annlo Ensmlngcr.

M. C. Flemings, Grace Frnzcr, William
rink. Mr. Foran, Bob Fisher, Ida M.
FInkel.

Nolfon Gorton.
K. B. Hall, W. C. Hand. Miss Mary

Heffron, J. Hlrsh, Frederick Harklns.
Mrs. A, 13. Jenkins.
Uriah C. B. Koon 6

Co. (2).
Miss Janet Lawson, Mrs. William Mc-

Lean.
W. T. McGlnlcy, S. A. JlcCauloy, Mrs.

E. J. Martin, Miss Kath.lt Ine Martin, C.
Manshat, Cnsslo Morils, William Merrltt.

W. A Nutter, Nickel & Iron works, E
A. Neuhart.

Louis Poth, Chester Pock. Charley
Pearce, George Prentice, William P. Pot-
ter.

Mrs. E. A. Rogers.
E. Surrett, Mrs. Savage, Mrs. J.

Scanlon, E. A. Salisbury, Lci.po.d Schlang,
H C. Smith.

Evan Thomas, Mrs. Margaret Thomas.
Mrs. Transue.

Mr. W. E. Wilkinson, Gaddls
& Co., William N. White.

J. P.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Mother's meeting at p. m. today, In-

stead of t o'clock as previously an-

nounced. All women aie cordially In-

vited to be present.
Frldny evening, at 7.30, the Loyalty

club will meet. Thn programme which
was to have been given last Friday will
be given then. An evening with Lowell
will be enloved by all who attend.
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It cured
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Arnenlo Zloauty Tableto and Pills. per.
fectly Bate nnl Riinruntred treatment fornllfkiu
dUordsrs. flealorus the bloom oliouth laded laces.

days' treatment Met SO days' $1.00, by mail
horn! for circular. Address,
M&VITA MtDICAL CO., Cllotod itfttoa Stt., Ctilaf
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Before f Ae
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CuttcuraSoap Cutlcurasoap

Face Humors
Timples, blackheads, simple rashes,
red, rough hands, falling hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by Ctm-cur- a

Soap, a sure preventive of in-

flammation and clogging of the Pores.

Cr.,rroi ,QokU. iiowWI'rtTtBirtMUumn,Ire.

Gluten
Is one of tho most nutritious

properties of wheat. By our
process of milling we get a
very large percentage of It In

"Snow
White"

Flour. Wo get all tho tflgestt-bl- o

part The outer husk of tho
wheat Is Indigestible nnd Is not
fit for the human stomach. Wo
reject that and allow only tho
nutritious part to get Into
"Snow White."
All grocers sell It.

"We only wliolesatstt."

WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Cartoondale, Olypliant.

jgznnn:

health.
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THIRD NATIONAL BJUK

g OF SCRANTON.

2 DEPOSITARY OF
3 THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
surplus 425.000

WM. CONNELL, Preildsnt.

HENRY BLL1N Jr., VlcfPrss.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

HlSllUKEMtSUUllKmunSHnUUHIllS

e
Tours

New York, Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia.

With time to rpare for side trips. If d,

fikirtlng tho sea coast for 38 hours
In the beautiful fa&t new steamships of

WBMMBK
BELLAVITA

jjjj Mm Un3
and returning-- leisurely by rail.

Tickets Include HOTCI.. ACCOMMODA-
TIONS at pi IMS named, im well aa rail
and steamer fares for the entire trip. To-t- ul

cost, $32.00.

Also shi rter trips to Old Point Com-
fort nnd Rlchmni d. Including cost of ho-
tel, for tic 00 and J17.00.

Fnvorltn oce.n nnd rail route to At-
lanta. Ga. Spr-cin- l Hates on account of
the Cotton Stiles Imposition.

Write for full Dirtbulare of trtso and
other delightful trips to

OLD DOMINION ST&A3IS.IM' CO.,

Plor 26, North Rlvor, Now York.

TL B. Walker, Traffic Mann;er.
J. J. Brown, Gcn'l l'aso'r Agent.
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SCRANTON'S CENTER.

Silk Waist

Separate Skirts,
Although this is a bustling, active, business, we make our selec-
tions with care. The best evidence of how much care is the garments them-
selves. Note with as much deliberation as you wish, how even the smallest de-

tails are properly done the making of button holes, the stitching of seams, tho
turn of a collar, the sewing on of buttons. These are little things, but they have
helped to make our garments what they arc. No matter what price we ask, you.
get the best possible for the price.

Suits
Most stores want you to know that they manufacture their own Cloaks and Suits,
We want you to know that we do not. The secret of oursuccess has been large-
ly in our freedom to choose each kind of a garment from the very best maker of
that particular garment. For instance: We recently advertised a certain garment
in three grades. Each of these grades was made by a different house, and
each kind was much better than it could have been if any one house had made
them all. It's the close competition of all the best houses for your trade that
keeps tbe standard at our store so remarkably high.

We are not novices in the fur business. Our experience in furs dates back many
years. Our styles for this season are extremely handsome and were selected with
great care. Fur Jackets are shorter and jauntier in styles. The favorite shapes
are cut from a Revilliou Model short and curved at hips, and sloping in front.
In Fur Neckwear the styles are very attractive. For Tailor-Ma- de Suits, Neck
Scarfs and Collarettes come in many Collarettes have
collars, warm either up or down.

I1 &
51
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I THIS WEEK'S PR CHS IK

I 'nun, hiss, sm
The following prices, which we are

selling goods lor this week, nio tho
lowest that wo have ever offered.
The goods are tho finest grado and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and seo them.

Fine Diamond Hints at $5.00. worth
jio.ro.

Solid Gold Hand nines at J1.23, worth
$3.50.

Solid Gold Band Rings at 11.00, worth

'Gold Filled Quff Buttons, 60c, worth
1.2o.
Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now

STc.
Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move- -

mpnl. 1.1 50.
i Ladles' Sterllnc Silver Watches, worth

;

J5 50, now $1.75.
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlco

$3 50, now 11.75.
Ropers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, EOc.

Rogers Urns'. Butter Knives, Susar
Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous price
IJc.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-men- t,

$11.50.
Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $5 50,

worth $15.00.
We nlso have about three hundred La-

dles' Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
75c, will elope them at 10c cich.

Special sale now golntj on at Davldow
Bros, Attend as we are offerlns goods
at h their orlclnal value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
1!C.

Davldow Bros
227 Utrtawmi Hvi.
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For salo In Scranton, Pa, by M'Uthovvs
Dros. and II C. Sanderson, Druggists.

Hmnmk Young Men's Shoes
At $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,

lu Call', Box Calf, llussia Call, Patent Call' and En-

amel Leather, made up with light or heavy soles,
leather or drill lined, all widths, 11. to E.

Wc invito you to call nnd examine our now line
oi'llu manic shoes ior men. Itemember, there is no
trouble to show you goods and you will surely save
money by it.

DAVIDOW
THE OIIEArEST SHOE STOKE. 307 LACK1 AVE.

m Jwffl Ml

gpf- -

129

or

L S H

436 to 455
N. Ninth Street,

M

Wallac
SHOPPINQ

s, Jackets,

Slanuractiirers

OLD

pa

i'el.'phons Call, 233?.

A3L

Capes,
swiftly-movin- g

Women's

styles in IFuurjB

combinations. high-rolli- ng

CONNOLLY WALLACE, wash'.Menub

MYER

Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY.
Interior Decorators.

illm
Lager
Beer

Brewery

STOCK

PS
scum,

DI.DEHSTEI
311 ;praii S.

limpid Cjuri UJiiJti,
Scriiiioj, Pa.

All acute and chronlo dlseatei of men,
women and cblldien. CIIUONIC. NHUV.

8 HUAIN AND WASi'lNO DISKAtJ.
I'd A 81'KCIAIf V. All diseases of tha

lver Kidneys. Uladdcr. Blcln, Blood,
Nurves. Womb, Ee, Uar. Nose, Throat,
nnd Lungs. Cancers, Tumours, fibs
liiifiture Ooltro, Jthrumatlsm, Asthma,
ratarrh. Varicocele. Lost Manhood,
Nishtly nmlssions, all Female Diseases,
Lcucorrhoca. etc. aotiorthea. Syphilis
lilood Poison. Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. SurKery. Fits. i:P.
trusy Tape ancl Stomach Worms.

Spccino for Catarrh.
Three months' trenttnent only J5 00. Trial
free In otnee. Consultation and exam),
nations free. Ottlco hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to p. ra.

DENSTEN

We offer batter inducement
to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brusssli,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

&

Wyoming Avenue,

DR.
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The season is now a
am im
jjj open for all kinds of
3 game. Get your guns s
S and dogs out. If you are s
H not supplied, we can fit 3
a you up with everything 3
sj except the dog. Our
K prices are the lowest aud
3 goods the best.

1 FLOREY & BROOKS 1

S an Waslilnctsn Avenus. S
XZ Oppatlte Court House.
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THE

IONIC POWDER CO.

Kooms I and2,Com'Uli BTd'g.

80RANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
JIhUo ut Mooale and Hush lale VVocki

LArLIN & RAND POWDHR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
El ctrlo Ilatterloi. LleeirlnKxplolsn,
lor explodlui blititt, .lurty Fuis uu.t

Rapauna Chsmlcal Co's nxpws'vns


